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pSon will get telfH f
-- liearly a million JHd a auater doU
laR of ! federal 'monejr for : forestrqnas aod trails durins the 'fiscal
jfear if re4 according to word just

; received by 4istrict:f oresteri C M.
Granger Portland, Oregon.

The total road "and ' trail .
kppor-ti'o- a

mfeitt amounting to 11.24V8058 isdiTided betweeq four
BCBtorite -- fuads-' This is direct

y ongresa for Ore-Cpn.hl- ch

ltli the Addition Jot
$168,802.;o "from the per cent
road i 'and schoolv fu nd; makes a
grand total In" these funds alone
of $1,41 2,oi. 8, to be spfnt in
Oregon by . the federal vTore$t er-Tlcc,

as compared wttb.$675.216.-S- b
the 'total amoont which Che

federal government; too in lastyear irora i the sales . or , timber,
graxihg ' fees; and other sources
fromjall of theM 4 national fer-es- t:

in the state; '
.' ', B

Two of these tunds, the Bo-cal-l-ed

section foresthlghway
funds, amounting this iyear to
$718,55, are direct appropria-
tions in. the nature of compensa-
tion for taxes on national forests.
The money is used on 'roads of
primary, Importance to thef state,
countyor loctl community. f

mimmmm II II

Oscar - W, - Underwood.', :

1

t.n
League of Nations isTirpnarinor
i ' x r-- T" K r-- -0

Edward If. Hoase 1
Versailles conference ; Williim
tee. House and Underwood (are

th rpootiH xiTirlrl ihrw re ductio n conference, which- - the
in ImlH nrnKohlv will Ha pnmn!pH nf trip fhTlowincr fnen. it is

the American minister to Switzerland, is representing thetnuicaiea in w asningxon : unarles J vans Hughes, former secretary of state, .ennu noot,
former secretary of state and international arbitrator; Oscar W. Underwood, senator from

iabama; Edward M. IJouse, gathering in Geneva under

Ly The '10 'percent fund wjiich thisr yearjiamonuts to. $67,521.68 for
STORY OF WILLAMETTE RIVER
j - . LIFE HOLDS ACTION PICTURES

Changes j In the ,, River Channel and tbc landmarks on its f4ide,
j 9 .Featurrd Today by Cptain Frank 3. Smith '

HANDLE YOUR OWN MONEY;
SAYS FORMER BLACKSMITH

ItomaiM-- c of Oorge C Wfll's Rise In Dramatic Stpry of "Haml-lin- g

Ones Own Money," Sees Chance for All,

r "M-oyM- i is a iso in lieu, or taxes.
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EUhu Root ;

E. Borah, chairman of the
Democrats and the, others

League auspices to arrange for

In 1889 he came to Salem with
$4,000 capital he had; saved by
"buying what I needed and not
spending s great deal of money
on the things I didn't need."

He entered tbe-.mus- ic business
in Salem upon his arrival, mov-- ,
ing in at a location on Commer-
cial street between State and
Ferry streets. Ten years ago he
bought the property on State, be-

tween High and Liberty streets,
where he still conducts his busi-
ness. , ,. . , j. --..'',

First property to be acquired by t

Mr. Will was the home ; oh thej
corner of Commercial and Mar- -
ket streets, in which: he has resid-
ed to this day. Next he acquired
lots and houses in the same block
until now all but one of the lots
belong to him. He has seven lots
and houses in this block.

Then came the property and
building in which is housed his
music store. This he took over
from the Ilieman estate. The
property extends through the
block, having a front on Ferry
street.

On this Ferry street front Mr.
Will built the building now occu-
pied by Lee & Karat, dealers in
farm products.

Mr. Will bought the lot ad ja-ce- nt

to the Larseii lot on Liberty
street, between State and Ferry
streets. On this he is erecting a
two-sto- ry store and office building.
The construction is of concrete,
with a rear wall of brick. The
three store rooms of the first floor
are rented already, and the office
rooms are applied for.

Mr. Will also owns several lots
In the east, north and south parts

Charles Evanj Unxhei.

senate foreign relations commit
are Republicans. Hugh Gibsbn,
United States in the preliminary
the new arms parley.

Jbf the city, as well as in West Sa- -
Win, , - . ...

As a consummation of his. build-
ing projects in. Salem, Mr. .Will
is now planning to erect an eight-stor- y

building on his, property ;jwi
the northwest corner of Ferry and
Liberty streets. The principal
part of the first floor will be oc-

cupied by the Phil Eiker Antb
company. The other stories jivM
consist of office . rooms, and per
haps some studios for the puf pose
of conducting musicales.

For The
Protection '

I

ofYourEyes

The Optometrist isithe
on EYE1S and nothing

It is tnade up of one-ten- th j of all
the national forest receipts in the
tate from the sale of timber and

other resources, v The 10 per cent
fund Is used for smaller projects
of benefit to local forest common
lttes4 This is ' in addition !to the
25 i percent fund i which "returns
one-quart- er of the national forest
receipts directly to. the' stite for
roads acd schools. ; ,

There-- has been a total of .17

appropriated for Ore
son .under these rarious road "and
trail funds since they were! estab
lished; according to , the ; Report, j
Thfsis nearly oni-eIg- ht of "the
total for, the entire country, $59,--
C88.330 J54. - TWrt-lwostat- er

have participation In the dlstrlba-tio- n
with Oregon seeondV J

" Through these road appropria-tlo-s
the forest service haa bafl

a very, important factor n the good
roads and cominiinUy I&velop--4

1 meat, particularly, in the national

History of Exchange ils
Broken in 925

, t NEW ; YOUK (V& The ' Associa-

ted-Press.) BuRfjiess prosper-ity.i- n

1925 was anicip'atcd and
reflected by the grclt btill move-
ment in the stock nfarket, which
broke all - records fir volume. In
the history of.-t.h- Ner.(Xork Stock
Exchange:- - Th averiiges.of twen-
ty lending railroad land twenty
leading ; industrial issues, com-
piled; by .The Associated .Trest.
reached the. highest! levels ever
recorded in the final quarter of
the jrer,jc. ,;;-- ; ;5; I ; i. :;-- ,

Cheap credit,: resulting from
the accumulation here ot huge
stocks of surplus- - gofd. provided
the background. for. the advance
in stock prices whicti continued,
with only two major interruptions
throughout the year! The , out-
standing features off the Indus-
trial situation, which I also had a
direcC bearing on theprice move-
ment of securities, wej-- e the huge
volumes of freight "traffic, , steel
ingot production, bank clearings,
building construction and auto-
mobile production, afl of , which
establish new high redords during
1926, the absence o unemploy-
ment and the Increasfed purchas-
ing power of the farmer... , .

Most foreign developments also
were bullish In character . Chief
oK these was the ratification .of
the ) Locarno treaties voluntarily
entered into-- by Great. Britain.
France, Germany, Italy and some
of the Pew Eurppeaii . republics
for the purpose of diuaranteeing
the peace of Central Europe. The
return of Great Brgain to 'the
gold standard and thJ fundtns of
the j Italian, Belgian Czecho-SI- o-

( Continued on pg 4.)
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Near this point' the channel of
.the" stiver ;has undergone , many
changes ? since the advent of the
white Brian. i- Z :

'Th river at one time followed
the eastor Marion V county, bank
along the hills, and Minto's island,
jiow, in Marion, was in Polk coun-
ty Jon the fWest bank of the rlveri

The "channel kept' shifting to
the west 'until there . were two
,Wnda In the river, with the tsain
channel between them.
Pi In 188 Captain 'Kphr Baugh-jma- n

sn the, steamer Success first
navigated the present channel at
the expense of placing new win-
dows n toia boat; caused by col--
iwmg wun me Branches or trees
RrrojBter lit was termed ltr Bant
Chute, after a woodchopper by
that, name . who started a wood
ard on its', banks.

; The ct city onthe river Is Sa- -
lem. Jtnown-- . by old pioneers as
Chemeketa, alL Indian Wofd siji-Ityinlr

burial grouftd. Next below
pome LlHfcola, ; lVheatIanand
rtirfleldr' la the lorder nameLVrO; thriving I trading ; points,
shipping as'.juttcll in one month as
they do? now in a year by the river
lines. Then comes Mission Land-
ing, one knowh'as thi'MiBsion,"
kn important pojlnt during; the
Hudson Bay days. .A short dis-
tance below is the niouthj,of ;the
Xam hill river, formerly a stream
6n whieir; lKat operated . chrery
month ilJ iheycar, and i thepb-Jectiv- e

point 'of the first upper
Willamette boat, the Hoosier . In
ibis. .stream are expensive locks
locks built by the governmept
but are only used to pass wood
cow .and rafts for the paper

t Oregon City.'Cho stream

5 S ..

I forest. regions, according t4 forest
VoWloers' t They poUit out that the

otate and communities Ibave profit
ted from these fonds. aad tUl have
I the forests; to continudlproducing
Vfuture wealth. ft- - i

:;-- t j
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an American delegate to the

boats below j the falls. On tho
opposite side of the fiveir a com
pany founded a town on the rocky
banks,' bujlding steamboats,
wharves and; other improvementaf
This was done in 1853 by the Wil-

lamette Falls company. One of
their boats blew up.'one sank; and
onb was burned up while prepar-
ing to launch .and In 1861 their
entire plant was washed away.

The locks located at this point
were completed in 187z, but were
not operated until January 1873,
the Maria Wilklns being the first
boat to pass through.

Opposite, at the brink of the
falls, is Oregon City, one of tb
oldest towns in the state. Below
are the Clackamas rapids, that
once were considered a serious
obstruction of the river, so much
sO'TbatTrtaaii-wa-r made fn an Ore
gon City, paper In 'August, 1851,
for a mass meeting to provide
means for improving the channek
It was suggested a dog fight be
held to bring the folk together.
The old portage landing on the
west bank of the river bore the
name of Willamette City.

Below is Oswego, and opposite
the town was the village of La
Koche, meaning the rock or what
waai afterwards : called City of
Rocks, but like many other ham-
lets on this stretch of the river,
was of short duration.

Two miles "below is Mllwaukle,
which at one tinie aspired to be
the head 'of navigation for ocean-
going vessels, and was a strong
rival to Portland.

(To be continued)

Science USes New Force
in Battle With Insects

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Science'
in its war upon destructive In-
sects is using poison-lade- d air
planes, acids and even parasites.

These and many other scientific
subjects will be discussed in pa-
pers before entomological socie-
ties meeting!, with the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science here JDecI 28-Ja- n. 2.

Armies Of j parasites, mustered
in the fields last season, are bat-
tling to save America's corn crops.
J. Jl. Biggen and W. P. Flint of
tho Illinois State NaturalHistory
Survey, explain the parasites were
sent out to heck the ravages of
thoj European, corn borer. jl

The. two entomologists, howevi
er, do not feej; that. America can
depend on parasites alone to con-
trol the insect ; which has made
marked progfesp westward in the
loer peninsula of Michigan and
southward from the lake in Ohioi

Wlreworms, larvae of snapping
or ("skipping Jacks"-- whichVaiso
have continued their raids on
germinating J corn,' despite the
chemical warfare of scientlsta
cannot attack "when the 'seed Is
soaked in ' mercuric acid , is the
diHcovery'of F. A." Fenton of Flor--
enfpt 8. C.

- i

Lodge Gives Some Ideas r,
on Functioning of Brains

. LONDONfKew ideas about tie
functioning' of the brain were St"
frrth here b.v Sir - Oliver Lodge,
the noted scientist, who- - contend-
ed, that the' popular theory that
the brain feels is entirely Incor-
rect. ' -

,

, f 'Tho brain doe not see or hear
or: fcl, nor. does, it plan 'or hope
or; loe," said SJrOHTer" In a lee
turo. :

' i;
;MTheso things belong to a dif-

ferent region.- some link Jbetween
mind and 'matter, which ' perhaps
w have not yet begun to formu-
late." j

- 1
.

the logical man to Consult FIRST in regard
to eye trouble.

Very few eyes need

fact? that Jocal cooperatlaal Is re
quired br the forest ervlbe froiy
communities, counties, t6t' 'Ihe;
etate In road work undsr th for
est ft ish way, section - 8,. .apd 4 0 J

per cen jurojects, usually oaa
fiftyvfiftf basis. Oni the forest
development projects localj coop
eratI6nj,ls sought only wheTe the
road Is largely for community de
velopmctt. ;', ";; .'f I

The bureau of public roads In

you consult your optometrist
regular intervals

v fwp a--'

adviser to President Wilson and

haying been abandoned by the
river boats

Ray's and Newberg are just be-
low; the mouth of this river.' Five
miles' below Newberg is Cham-poe- g,

a collection of scattered
houses, the remnant of a prosper-
ous! town that was de8trye DT

the river n1 the flood of 1861,
Three miles below Is Buttevilie,

and eight miles further Is ' the
mouth of the Molalla fiver. A
branch of this stream labors un-
der (the name of Pudding ' rfver,
andwa nee oarJlgatjiCiti JTpru-- 4
ary,;1860, by Captain John Kruse,
grandfather Of " Capttla " Fritx
Kruse of the Northwestern, on
the side wheel steamer Moose, an
ungainly' vessel. ' The Story of the
Moose and the' Marlon county in-

corporation, the reitirn of thb ves-
sel from boat spirit land; and the
origin of the name of Pudding
rivet will be told as the story pro-crtd- s.

Some two mites below
Newj rjra is a narrow winding
cnannei cut througn basaltic
ban 4s called " Rock 'Island. The
rive bank is lined with high and
rocky bluffs, while at the' foot; of
these 'lofty sentinels Jnf mense
boulders Jt out Int6 the stream.
The burren t at all ' seasons of the
yeaij ii, very swif t,s and at times
during freshets it was impossible
for boats to stem the current..

. An old trad itioo handed down
from the Indians is that many
years ago the river sink Into this
foe kj gorge to arf below,
whej-- the falls of the river are
now located.. As the tradition
funs,,during one high freshet this
yawning whirlpool was obstructed
by trees and debris bf hll kinds,
which eventually caused the river
to' flow; across this space of
iniles,,and pouring down- into the
old river bed has formed the falls
at regon City; ; While : this is
given as a tradition handed down
fuf probably several generations.
it seems highly probable that it
did foccur.. , As a . general . rule
these old tales are only - believed
when they seem to fit tho xase.
The legend of Itock Island, Coalca
Ptllir and the falls' will bo pub
lished a ta later date. -. - .

,
T j ' i

ai miie.ana a nair oeiow kock
Island is the mouth of the Tuala-
tin river. To a casual observer
this! 'small

(

stream, pouring ' into
the main river over boulders
forming rapids at 'the mouthy it
would seenf - impossible that at
one 'time this, insignificant stream
wasKonce the only

t-
- outlet, for

Washington ;Coanty commerce.
Steamers have ascended and plied
regularly this, stream as far ; as
Cmmorich b bridge, ; ten , miles
above Ilillsboro, This stream has
k ' blstorytmade when - the Swan,
Yarp hill and Onward fan; upon its
wafers,' v connecting through :; a
canal to Sucker lake now known
as jDswego lake,; at Oswego, .on
whdse waters sported & Mde-whe-el

ste-irae- r of - romantic name, the
Minnehaha.. 'The history of those
boats, their trials, triumphs and
defeat will be covered as the years
they were operated are. taken up.

Canemah; tho, sle,epy wee ; su-

burb of Oregon .Cliy, situated at
tlwi head of tbo falla, wa from
1S51 the hfadquattefs " f all,
boals running on the Willamette.
At jthis point tho majority of the
boats were built, and Canemah
will ' live - la history accord ingty.
Here all freight was received and

Optical- wjjrr, iuuu null iuo lureoi Br
I vice-tale-s charge of location and

construction of roads under the

Learning a trade and learning
it thoroughly is the foundation of

success in any business, according
to George C. WiU, proprietor of
one of Salem's music concerns.
Mr. Will started his business ca-

reer working for a dollar a day.
He came to Salem with but $4,000
capital. Today he Is one of the
largest property owners in the
city.

I hesitate to tell my story
saldMr.Wni when. Interviewed
by a representative of The States-
man. "I never cared for brag-
ging."

Many young men of today think
opportunities for business success
in this city have' been exhausted
by the older generation. Truth
is, the city is offering to yonrig
men greater opportunities for
success than1 ever i before. To
achieve such success, however, the
men must be. willing to prepare
themselves thoroughly.

"It Is" against the best interests
of the younger generation not to
learn and not to learn thorough
lysome trade to which they are
adapted. The men must see that
learning a trade not not an end
in itself, but a means to an end,
the end ,being the business in
which they can apply the knowl-
edge of their trade?

"I attribute what success I have
attained not so much to hard work
or to careful investments as to
having thoroughly developed my
mechanical 'tendencies.--

;i assured myself thorough
knowledge of the music business
by familiarizing myself with every
part of a piano and of a phono-
graph. .

' ldThere is another place where I
believe I have prolted. I have
always handled my own money.
Bonus and stock may be all right.
But I am morel Interested in my
own money than anybody else Is.

"Young men looking for invest
ments should realize that, too
often the men who get hold of
money are not" as capable of man-
aging It as those who make the
loans. If they let ' their money
out for bonds, the money Is taken
out of their sight. They are re-

lying; entirely upon their confi-

dence In the one to whom it is
loaned.' ' ' j

"If they invest their money at
home, and see to it that they have
a. say in the management of it.
they Will help to promote their
section and at the same time will
be able to see that their money
is being used properly.

' VKow. how'to get the money?
Is there a' man; not left anbrii1.
who has not asked himself s that
puxtling question.? I can say at
the start that the first thousand
dollars is tho hardest to gel.

"I did not attempt to make asy
money until I bad- - learned 'my
trade completely.::" My earnings
were nothing nin I was 21, Then
I. star ted 'to work at a dollar A

day. ' - '; - - ..t!
."The opportunity .came to ma

to enter as A blacksmith ' s;t
Aurora.-- . Later; 1 was ;a gun-

smith. Tho polish to my !(nechanl- -
cal knowledge I had gathered at
Aurora from these trades later
was bf positive help to me in th9
music business." - r f.

Mi. Will first started is the
sic business in Corvallia in 187.
Next he was la this busiiieaa wit4i
i1s brothers lo Albany, .

is a mistake for old peo--

td take strong ; cathartic
medicines, as they are seldom
.neccs-sr- j. V V

"''Just because you are old,
mean .yon. iiped strong

'' ;

&tapiles
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MASONIC TEMPLE
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When Wei Are Called

forest highway and section! 8 acts
and the; more Important of, the
forest development and . 10 per 1

cent prHects. ' , J ';
.
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PH. W. CALBVCU, i v
1 1 .THE AOS OF 03 ,r if

ifTurges:,

3;3
WhilfeDr. e.;ll. Caldwell, of

Monticello,. III.; a practicing phy-
sician ftr 47 years,- - knew that
constipation was the cursd of ad-
vancing :age, he! did not ; believe
that a fpurge" or "physicf every

' ' "Uttl wile was nceessary..
To him, it seemed cruel that so

many constipated old people had
bo kept constantly "stirred upT

md half sick by taking cathartic
pills, tablets,- - salts, caiom lJ and
naty oils everyday pr 1o. ,

In Dr.' Caldwell's Syrup Tepsfa
he discovered a . laxatite which
rgulas the bowela of old folks.
A t nglo --de - wiU -- stAUlh a
far I, healthy lo-- el taoU .cat fvr
vc. ! ?t a t! oven 1 r tvn

we.! arc always rearfy to respond;
"

. vWebb service knows no boundaries
. of day and night. -- . '

; UK. CALDWELL

1.'

well's Syrup Pepsin not" only
causes a gentle, easy bowel move-
ment but. best of all, H Is often
months before another dbsek .Js
.necessary. Besides", it Is absolute-
ly harmless and' pleasant jtd take.

If past fifty buy a large 60-ce- ntt

bottle at' any store that sells
medicine and just see for yourself.

" .

. A telephone call' at any time
, this organization completely
at tlic service of Whoever calls.

vTherei are no waits; n6 , delays, no
indeciSibn. J Whe nthe call .comes,, --.

e are prepared. W
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Church Street
it'. 205 So.
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